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Calendar of Events

Sunday Jan. 22
- Sunda 3:30 p.m., American Legion, 24 E. Nicho-lai St., Hicksville.

Concert with Lisa Monheit, p.m., Hicksville Library.
Tuesday Jan. 24

Jerusalem Ave. Seniors, 1
ter, Jerusalem Ave. and Magl

a.m., Hicksville Jewish Cen-
i Dr.

;
;

Wednesd Jan. 25
Satellite Clinic from Northport VA, 9 a.m. to 2 p.m.,V.F,W., 320 South Broadwa Hicksville. Also Friday, Jan.27.

Hicksvil Seniors 1 a.m., Levittown Hall.
Hicksville Kiwanis, 12:15 p.m., Milleridg Inn.

Thursday Jan. 26
Hicksvill Rotary, 12:15 p.m., Milleridge Inn.
Hicksville BPOE, 9 p.m., 80 E. Barcla St., Hicksville

_

Snow Closin Hotline
When a heav snowfall

blankets Hicksville, will the
schools be open or closed?
Residents will have another
source of this important
information when the emer-

gency snow closin hotline
begin operagig this week.
A recorded jouncement
to inform callers has been
installed on the general
information number at-the
Administration Building,

and residents. may call 733-
2104 to check o the status
of school opening This
recordin will only be in
Operation on mornings
when inclement weathe or’

hazardous road conditions
exist, and since the

announcement will be.
installed on this one phone

line, callers are asked to be
patient and call aga if the
line is busy

School closing an-

nouncements will be broad-
cast as usual on Cablevision

and the radio stations listed
in theHicksville
Schools district calendar. If

you did not receive a copy,
pleas call the Staff/Com-
munity Relations Office at

733-2089 and request one.

Dr Fento To Be Panelis
The Nassau-Suffolk

Council of Administrative
Women in Educatio will
have a dinner meetin at the

Asparagai Restaurant, 379
South Oyster Ba Road on

Tuesda evening January
24. The program will be a

panel discussion entitled,
‘Opening the Door for
Female Administrators -

HHS Class of
The Hicksville High

School graduating Class of
1934 is plannin a 50th
Golden Angiversary re-

union of June 10th 1984 at

Wicker&# Restaurant, Old

Countr Road, in Hicksville.
Acommittee compose of

Harry Guckenberge (Pres-
ident of the class), Helen
(Iehle) Guckenberger, and
Charles I. Montana has
been contacting the
members of the Class. To
date 47 classmates out of 60
have been located. We have
lost 13 members who are

deceased. Of the 47
members contacted, 42 have

How W Did It!”
Th panelists will be: Dr.

Catherine Fenton, Superin-
tendent of Hicksville Public

Schools; Merle P. Levine,
Principa of Northpor High
School; S. Dawn Goldstine,
Principal of Robbins Lane
School in Syosset Judith
Tidwell, Dean of Students.at
Isli Hig School.

34 Reunion
indicated their desir to

attend. The committee feels

Public ~

MIH
NWieksvtlle- Public Library

{09 Jerusalem Ave

ville NY 11601Hieks

William A. Becker To B
This Year’s PTA Honored Guest

The Hicksville Council of PTAs is please to have Mr.
William A. Becker as this year’s District Honored Guest for

the Founders Day Dinner. Thé dinner will be held at the
Crest Hollow Countr Club, in Woodbur on Thursda
evening Februar 16 1984.-The annual Founders Day
Dinner is a way of remembering and Paying tribute to the
organization of the National Congres of Parents and
Teachers on February 17 1897. Itis a means of honorin the
memory o its founders Alice McLellan Birne and Phoeb
Apperso Hearst, alon with their hope and dreams for ail
children. Each year PTA selects for its District Honored

Gues a person it feels exemplifies the spirit with which the
founders would have gone about implementin their hope

and dreams for children. .

Mr. Becker has worked for the Hicksville School District
for 2 years. He is a graduate of Brooklyn Technical High
‘School and attended Sf. Bonaventura University which is
located in upstate New York, Mr. Becker has a degre in
engineerin He served with the Army’s 104th Infantry Div-
ision in France, Belgium, Holland and German during
World War Il and was awarded the Combat Infantry Medal.
Before joining the Hicksville School District he was

employ in industry- the area of plan mainte-
nance and manufacturing facilities. His occupational duties

.also consisted of time and motion studies and productio
Such a background was the perféct foundation. for the

.expertise he has brought-to Hicksville.
Bill Becker has tried to make Hicksville’s schools interest-

hild.in for our He has
im e man ing

methods of giving the children in our grammar schools a

sense of identity and belongin to the areas to which the are

assigne H has tried ‘to instilla sense of prid for their
schools in the students attending th seconda schools. He
feels that place the children must work, learn and spen a

great deal of time should be pleasan and comfortable. With
:that concept in mind he has brough colorful design into’

our schools and ha seen to it that needed repairs and
replacement have been- before emergency Situation

occur. On only ha to take a look at our new hig school
auditorium to understand the prid William Becke takes in

his work. A tour of the schools in our district will give one.
the insight Mr. Becker has of the students’ need for pride in
their home away from home. e

:

He is committed to preventativ maintenance an energy
conservation. H is proud to note that we have never had to

shut down

a

school due to lack of maintenace. He endeavors
to run the district as efficientl a a profitable organizatio
would be operated. He is adamant in his belie that there
should not be any disruption of the students’ education and

he strives to kee our building running smoothly toward
‘the goal It is clear that all his effort in Hicksville are-

undertaken with the children in mind becau he triil feel
the end produc is the next generation, s

Bill Becker lives in Huntingto with his wife, Louise. The
have one married daughter, Lorraine. Weare sure his family.
is as proud of him as PT is to honor him.

Hicksvill Commu Council
To Meet On Thur Fob. 2nd

As well as addressin whatever problems may .b pre-sented in the “Town Hall” segment of their meeting those
present at the Thurs Feb. 2nd meetin of the Hicksville

Communit Council have several importa projects to dis-
cuss, therefore, they will open this meetin promptl at 8

pm. It will be held, as usual, in the downstaris CommunitRoom of the Hicksville Public Library on Jerusalem
Avenue.

Further information will be brough for the consideration
of those present on the followin subjects

:

Plan ifor the modest developme of the two Hicks-
ville park sites...one the 6 acre site located at the intersec-
tions of Old Country; Plainview and South Oyste BaRoads...and the other, a plot of over 6 acres, on the former
Giese property. Both plot were purchase “ for
purposes and have not been develope for the past few
years due to the fact that-after community rejectio of
Proposed expensiv plan they were both rented to. sewer
Contractors, for use during this work in the Hicksville and
Plainview areas. These rentals, although they were not

much, are presentl in the Hicksville Park District Fund and
will hel Town officials in whatever plan they. may use to
develo these two Hicksville parks, on a mode scale.

What plans is the State Dept.o Transportation considerin
at present, in order to provide an east-west traffic flow
througho downto Hicksville and wh are they consid-
ering these suggested projects In order to solve the traffic
Congestio presently existin in this downtown area, certain
conditions must be corrected. Plan are goin forward.

What is happeni regarding the illega freigh depot in
the Sears parking area, right next to homes. It has bee in
the courts fer some time now. &lt

A what stage is the solution to the traffic around Nevada

park

What is bein done about the tractor-trailer problem
-around Andrews Road?

What is happenin about the dangerously-
building on Old Country Road near the RR trestle, which
was burned almost to the groun around a year ago

The purpose of the Council is to hel those individuals
and organizations active in the Hicksville communit to
Come together and to solve its many problem so that future
growth can be guide iftelligently b those in author-
ity.

.Yalth the Council invites ever local Organizati to
~

join and sen a delegat to each of its meetings individuals +

~

are alway invited to attend, and‘to join with others in/an.
|

effort to achieve this continuing purpose.
;

;

While some problems take long than others to solve, we
don& give up. And, of course, new ones alway “pop up” |
Throughou the fourtee years of its existence our Council
has helpe in many different areas, to bring current com-

munity problem to the attention of those whos duty itisto «

do their best to work to solve them. This is, of course, a

continuin challenge Wh not join with “many of your
friends and neighbor in their efforts to hel make Hicksville

a better plac in which to live? :

;

Whether you- the Hicksville Communit Council or.
not-you are always welcome to join us at our monthly

. °mecting whic are held o the first Thursdayro each month
with the exceptio of January Jul and August

However, for those who wish to become members, the
dues are: $10.00 for organizations. $5.00 for individuals.
$2.50 for students and individual senior citizens.

A membershi for is printed below.
this is a great resp after
all these years of separation

We would like any of the

high school teachers who

taught our class to contact:
the above committee if the
can atfend as our guests.

The committee also plan
to ask the Board of Educa-
tion if the former hig
school building (now the
junior high could be opene
on Sunday afternoon from
2-4 P.M. on June 10th so

that our classmates might
see and visit the classrooms -

we occupie 50 years ago.

.Attached is my 1984 HC Dues.
O Individual Membersh $5.0
O Student Membershi $2.5

Name: :

Organization: —

Hicksville Community Council
—P.O.Box 163, Hicksville, New York 11801

O Organiza Membershi $10
D Senio citizens Membershi $2.5

or Individual: 0

Addre
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Gali Lod Ne
By Joe Lorenza

VENERABLE SKIP
MONTEFORTE&#39;’ MES-
SAGE: ‘We shap our dwel-

lings and afterwards our

dwelling shap us.’ Win-

ston Churchill.

Although we are firmly
entrenched. in winter

weather, nevertheless we are
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looking forward to the com-

in recreational highlights
of the Spring season.

Although not exactl a

Sprin activit but more or

les on the peripher of it is
our Valentine&# Day Dance,

hed ors da the
18th of February Tickets
will sell at $12.50 per person,
and in the offerin will be a

delicious hot dinner, beer
.soda, coffee and cake and
delightful dance music from
a leadin L.1. disc jocke
Tony Sica (796-878 will
‘chair’ this activity and a

committee, yet to b named,
will assist him. Valentine&#
Da is symbolic of love, so

why not come down to the
Galileo Lodge and enjo a

nig of love and romance in
grand fashion?

Seasons follow seasons,
and as Winter appears to
lose its grip on us, we can

sense the coming of Spring
This reminder is that our

Annual Danc is scheduled
for Saturday the 28th of
April. Joe Giordano and

LEGAL NOTIC

FeB NOTICE
N is hereby given,

pursuant to law, that a pub-
lic hearing will be-held by the
Town Board of the Town of
Oyste Bay Nassau County
New York, on Tuesday
Februar 7 198 at 10
o&#39 a.m.,, prevailing
time, in the Hearin Room,
Town Hall, East Building,
Audrey Avenue, Oyster
Bay New York? for the pur-
Pose of considering an

application fo a speci use

perm Pursuant to the
ilding Zone Ordi of

~

Austin Orugs
10 Fort Salonga Ra.
Northport
Austin Orugs

50 Middle Ne Ra.
Great Neck

stin DrugsAu:
349 New York Ave.

Huntington

AUSTIN DRU
Austin Drugs.

2451 Hemp. Tpke.
East Meadow

F

Austin Drugs.
419 So. Oyster Bay Rd.

Plainview

ustin Drugs
ockaway Tpke &

Penn. Bivd.
5Lawrence f

i

the Tow of Oyster Ba as

follows: PROPOSED
SPECIAL USE PERMIT:
Petition of WESTONS
TEXACO, INC. and HER-
BERT and BARBARA

BRUWER fora Specia Use
Permit to operate and.main-
tain a public garage and fill-
in station which would
permit full automotive

Yea - $5.00
2 Years - $9.00

CHE ONE

NAME

JUST FILL IN THE
COUPON AND I&#

DO THE REST!

‘SUBSCRIPTIO BLANK
—

] MID-ISLAND HERALD

PLAINVIEW HERALD

er

3 Years - $12.75
5 Years - $19.50

4
S

ADDRESS
eek

Mid-Island HERALD
One Jonathan Ave.’

Hicksville, N.Y. 11801

Pete Massiello will hea a

‘committee ee wi
engage itself in the proced-
ing of this affair. Tickets
price food and othe incid-
entals concerning this
annual affair will soon be

publishe in this c I
might add that a journal
with ads will be publishe

-also, so kee tuned to this
column for further details

about this gal affair.

February 9th may not be
of any particular _signifi
cance to community-at-

larg — well, not for the

moment perhap But for
the Galileo Lodg and its
membership male as well as

female, there is a particul
note.of interest, for that is

the nigh whe the election
of officers for 1984 takes
place The slate has alread
been determined, and after
the election process, the

newly- officers will be
installed on Thursday, the
22nd of February, ina

ceremony that has a certain
degre of solemnit and dis-

tinction. These newly-

LEGAL NOTIC
repair such as engin work,
transmission work, brakes

and electrical work, ‘to wit,
all repairs except auto bod
work, on a parcel of land
zoned “G” Business District
(Genera Busines on the
followin describ prem-
ises: ALL that certain plot,
‘piec or parcel- land, situ-
ate at Hicksville, Town of
Oyste Bay, Count of Nas-
sau, State of New York,

‘which is described as fol-
lows: A rectangular parce
of ‘land at the southeast
corner of Old Countr Road

CERTIFICATE OF
LIMITED

PARTNERSHIP
F

f

0
J.D. THAKRAL &

ASSOCIATES
PURSUANT TO

PARTNERSHIP LAW
9

The follo certificate
is bein filed in connection
with the formation of J.D.
Thakral & Associates, a

limited partnership (the
‘*Partnership’’) being

‘formed pursuant to Article
“of the Partnershi Law. In

furtherance thereof, the
undersigned certifies as

follows:
1 The name of the Part-

ners is J.D; Thakral &

Il. The purpose of the

Partnershi is to invest in
fea. property and to take

such other actions as may be

necessary, advisable o inci-
dent to carryin out such “

business,
III. The prinicipa plac

of business of the Partner-

shi 61 Colgat Drive,
Plainview, N.Y. 11803.

1V. The name of each
member is set forth below.
The General Partner and all
Limited Partners reside at

6 Colgat Drive, Plain-
view, N.Y, 11803:

c er

Jaira D. Thakra

Pushp Thakral
Kira Thakral

elected officers will don their

regali and with an abun-
dance of enthusiasm, hope
determination and devo-

tion, lead the Galileo Lodg
to new height of fiscal and

|

social success. Needless to

mention also that loyalty,
dedication and perspicacit
will greatly increase th effi-

cienc of these new officers.

Congratulatio to this new

slate of officers and may
wisdom and foresigh reig

in all their delibera-
tions. The tasks are great,
the problems many — and
the loyalty and devotion
must be even greater.

B the time this publica
tion hits the newstands, our

.Membershi Appreciation
Night will have come and

gone. And because of this

generosit pf the Galileo

Lodg to its: members, male
as well as female, and it s

eloquen acknowledgemen
of the devotion and loyalty
of these same members, it
behooves me to: mention
that under the consideration
of Venerable Ski Monte-

.

forte, this night, the 19th of
January, the Galileo Lodg
will ‘pick up the tab’ for all
the food, drinks and music
offered. It is a gesture which
brings the membérshi
togethe in common bonds

LEGAL NOTIC
and Frevert Place, Hicks-
ville, New: York, havin a

fontag on Old Country
Road of 150 feet and a depth
of 10 feet; said premise
bein further identifie as

Section 46, Block 260 Lot
104 on,the Land and Tax

M of*Nassau County and
.

bein known as 63 West Old
-Country Road, Hicksville,

New York. The above men-
tioned petition and map
which accompani it are on
file and may be viewed daily
(except Saturday Sunda
or Holidays) between the

Vipi Thakral
V. The term ofthe Part-

nershi will continue until
December 31 2020 or such
earlier date as the General
Partner elects upon requisit
Prio notice,

VI. Each of the Limited
Partners has contributed the
followin sum in cash:
Pushp Thakral $18,00
Kiran Thakral 3,000
Vipin Thakral 3,000

VIL. No additiona con-
tributions are require to be

-made. by any Limited
Partner.

VIIL. There is*no agree-
ment as to the return of the

capita contributions of the

Limited Partners However,

any Limited Partner may
terminate his relationshi
wit the Partnershi by
assigni his interest in the
Partnersh upon requisit
Notice to and the consent of .
the General Partner.

IX. The Limited Partners
shall each receive the follow-
in share of profits and

losses of the Partnershi
Pushp Thakral 30
Kiran Thakral 5
Vipin Thakral 5%

X. Limited Partners are

not entitled to substitute an

assign in their plac and
stead without prio Consof th General Partner.

XI. The General Partner
is entitled to admi addi-
tional Limited Partner

XI. No Limited Partne

of friendshi and fraternal
love.

LODGE TIDBITS
Sorry we inadvertentl

failed to report that Mr. and
Mrs. Lou Morace recentl
celebrated 44 years of

wedded bliss. Congratula-
tions are in order to this nice
coupl of our Lodg .... The
two newly- members
of the Galileo Lodg are
Frank Benaveng and Tony
Andrio, and welcome aboard
of course

.... Very happ to

report that our newly-
decorated basement reorea-

tional area has had heat
installed, next comes th air-
conditioning A beautiful job
b many dedicated workers
of the Galileo Lodge... Itsa

pleasur to report that the

recent dart tournament held
at the Galileo Lod literally
and figurativel put our

organization on the map, so
to speak as it has gaine
national popularity.

Magazi Driv
(Continued from Pag 11)
i joined in this worthy
endeavor by fellow class
officers President Darren
O&#39; Secretar Sheila
Williams, and Treasurer
Mike Rottas, with assist-
ance b class advisor Mrs.
Pauline Jonason.

LEGAL NOTICE
Ours O a.m. and 4:45

P.m., prevailin time, at the
office of the Town Clerk at
Oyster Bay, Hicksville, and
Massapequ Any person
Interested in the subjec mat-

te of the said hearin will be
given an opportunit to be
heard with reference thereto

‘at the time and plac above
designated TOWN BOARD
OF TOWN OF OYSTER
BAY. JOSEPH COLBY,
Supervisor. ANN. R.
OCKER, Town Clerk.
Dated: December 6 1983

Oyster Bay New York.
M-4753 - IT - 1/20 MID

has priority over any other
Limited Partner as to any
Partnershi matter.

XIH. Upon the death,
retirement or insanity of the
General Partner, the Part-
nershi will terminate unless
the Limited Partners hold-
in a majorit of Limited
Partner interest affirma-

tivel vote to continue the
business of the partnershi
with one or more substituted
General Partners.

XIV. Limited Partners
hav no right to request dis-
tributions other than cash.

XV. This Certificate i
bein executed b the Gen-
eral Partner on behalf of the
Limited Partners pursuant
to a Power of Attorney set
forth in the Partnershi
Agreement. The Partner-*
shi Agreemen is dated as
of Septemb 23 198 and
executed counterparts the-
reof are maintained at the
offices of Javits, Hinckley
Rabin. & Engler, 1345
Avenue of the Americas,
New York, New York
10105.
Dated: October 28 1983

S/Jairam D. Thakral
General Partner of

J.D. Thakral & Associates
acting for himself

S/Jairam Ds Thakral
|

as Attorney-in-
for the Limited Partners

named in the above
Certificate of

Limited Partnershi
P-4741-6T 1/27/84 PL
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Purcell To Ask Confirmation of
Plannin Appointee

County Exeguti Francis
T. Purcell will ask the Nas-
sau Board of Supervisor on

Monda (1/23) for confir-
mation of two appointee to

the Nassau-Suffolk Regiona
Plannin Board.

Former Congressman
John W. Wydl of Garden
City will continu his service
to the planning board for a

term to end Dec. 31, 1985.
He has served the board
since 1982.

The new appointe is Dr.
Edward J. Cook of Brook-

ville, president of the C. W
Post Center of Long Islan
Universit His term would

begi immediatel and con-

tinue through Dec. 31, 1986.
Dr. Cook replace Hof:

stra. Universit President
James M. Shuart. who
declined reappointment

because of the pressures of
his office.

Dr. Cook received his

bachelor’s degree from
Fordham University in

1949, first attending Cornell

University before U.S.
Army service. He received
his M.A. from Columbia

University in 1950 and his
doctorate from Fordham in

1958. He served in the Army
from 1942 to 1945 as an

infantry radioman and. won

the Purple Heart.

He spent the 1 years
from 1950 to 1962 in the
Departme of: Economics

at Fordham, leaving there as

chairman of the department.
He headed the Economics

..Department at St. John&#
University from 1962 to &q
and then moved&#39;

a

profes-
sorshi at Post and as direc-
tor of the Division of
Businéss.

Dr Cook was named
president of Post in 1975
after servin as academic

vice’ presiden and acting
president

Over the years, he has
served as consultant to the

Remington-Rand Corpora-
tion, \th U.S. Navy, the

N.¥--Telephone Company
and Nassau County. He
headed the Oyster Bay
Town Planning Commis-
sion from 196 to &q was an

advisor to the Garden City
Board of Education; advisor
to the U.S. Departmen of

Health, Education and Wel-

fare; was a trustee of the St.

Joseph’ School, Garden

City, and served on the Nas-

sau County Executive&#39;
Committee on the energy

crisis in 1973.
The Nassau-Suffolk

Regio Planni Board
consists of six members,

“three appointed by cach of
the county executives.

Memb meet monthly and
are unsalaried.

Suzuki Violin Progra Ope House
Two open house for par-

ents interested in enrolling
their children in the Suzuki
violin program at LIU-C.W.
Post, and a tree Suzuki
music festival featuring per-
formances b children cur-

rently in the program, have
been scheduled for Januar
at Long Island University’s
C.W. Post Campus.

The open houses, sche-
duled for Saturday January
1 and 2 from 1 A.M. to

noon, and Saturday, Janu-

ary 28 from I! A.M. to

noon, will feature a demon-,
Stration of. the Suzuki

method of teaching violin to

children between the ag of

two-and-a-half and seven.

(Registration of new stu-

dents will follow the Jan. 2
and 28 meetings Ope
house will meet in room 105
of the Fine Arts Building.

The Suzuki Winter Festi-
val will be held at 2 P.M. in
the lecture hall in Hillwood

Commons. Every student in
the program will perform, as

a solo and in groups..The
public is invited free of

charge

The Suzuki program, now

in its third year at LIU-C.W.
Post, also offers a music and

movement class. Based on

the Dalcroze Eurhythmics
method, the class seeks to

develo the child&# musi-
cianship through “whole

body involvement.”Child-
ren need not be enrolled in
the Suzuki program to take
this class.

For more information
about the Suzuki and music
and movement programs,

contact Doris Rothenberg
director, music department,
School of the Arts, LIU-
C.W: Post Campus ‘Green-
vale, N.Y. 11548; (516)
299-2474.

Second Precinct Police Repor
The 2nd Squ is inyesti-

gating a robbery at the

David Martin Jewelers, 212

Jericho Turnpike, Syosset
which occurred at 11:30 AM

on January 6th.

Martin Gonzales, 43

years, the owner, was behind

the store&# counter when two

unknown male blacks

entered the premise and

asked to see some diamond
stud earrings. Mr. Gonzales
told the men the earrings
would have to be specia
orders. Both men suddenly
drew 9mm automatics and

ordered Mr. Gonzales intoa

rear office. They tied up Mr.

Gonzales with electrical tape
and opene th office safe.

The thieves took $30,000 in

jewelry and $4,000 in cur-

rency. At this time, the co-

owners son, Henry Goetz,
1 years entered the store.

The suspects took Mr.

Goetz to the rear office and

tied him up with Mr. Gon-

zales. As the suspects fled

the store, Mr. Gonzales

broke free.and rushe to the
‘front of the premises Mr.

Gonzales observed ‘the two

men in a 1972 Cadillac

sedan. Mr. Gonzales and

Mr. Goetz were not hurt

during robbery.
Police Officer Fred Eno

of the Public Information
Office, observed the sus-

pect’ vehicle pass a red light
at Brush Hollow Road and

Jericho Turnpike in Jericho.
Officer Eno, with the assist-

chased the wanted auto into
New Cassel. At 4th Avenue
and 6th Street, the suspects
abandoned the car and fled

on foot. The officers found
the proceed inside the car.

The suspects are des-

cribed as two male blacks

#1-S&#39;6 medium build,
dark skin, wearing a maroon

jacket. #2-6°-6&#3 190 Ibs.,
wearin a dark blue suit.
Both suspects are armed
with 9mm automatics.

A 26 year old New Cassel

man has been arrested in

Hempstea this morning at

11:30 am by Det Edward
Harsch of the 2nd Sq and is

charge with taking part in
the 1/6 robbery of David

Martin Jewelers in Syosse
Haywoo Bolling, 26, of

821 Broadway, New Cassel,
was identified from the pho-
topak system, and was

apprehende in Hempstea
after a search for his
whereabouts.

Charge with Robbery
Ist Deg, Bolling was

arraigned at First District
Court. The investigation is

continuing for the other

subject
A residence o Elf Rd.,

Syosset was burglarized on

Jan. 13 Entry was gained
through a prie cellar win
dow. A TV, VCR, radio,

jewelry, and tape recorder

were reporte stolen.

A residence on Herkimer
Ave., Jericho, was burglar- -

ized on Jan. 14. Entry was

made through the garage.
Jewelry was reporte stolen.

A residence on Roxbury
Rd., Jericho, was burglar-
ized on Jan. 9. Entry was

gain by breaking the glass
in a rear window. Cash and

. jewelry were reported
stolen.

A residence on Manors
Dr., Jericho, was burglar-
ized on Jan. 12 Entry was

:

gain by breaking the glass
in a rear window. A VCR
and jewelry were reported
stolen.

Portney-Messinger, Je
cho Tpke., Jericho, was

burglarized on Jan: 13

Entry was gaine by prying
open the front door. A TV

and typewriter were

reported stolen.
Floral Management,

Gordon Dr., Syosset was

burglarized: on Jan. 13
Entry was gained by prying
open a.rear door. Tools were

reporte stolen.
Mutual of Omaha, and G

& F Cop Corp., on Jericho

Tpke., Jericho, were both

burglarized:on Jan. 13. In
bot cases, resets wer
reporte stolen.

Its Winte
Feed

Th Birds:

Dubbed the “Rockefe
Plaza of L g Island,”

new European American
‘Bank Plaza in Uniondale i
making its mark. With its
shining modernistic blue-

green glas towers and win-
ter garde atrium,

,
Lon

Island&# large offic com-

ple is a uniqu addition to

the local skyline
Something equally uni-

que, installed by New York
Telephone, will supply the
1.1 million-square-foot
complex’ communications ,
needs for years to come. The
vast amount of data gener-
ated by EAB will be spe
along animpressi array of
fiber optic cables, providing
state-of-the-art technolog

for Long Island newest

development.
.

“We wanted to provid
the most advanced tele-
phone transmission system
possible one that will grow
with th need of the custo-

mer,” said New York Tele-
phon engineer Bill Feeley

Fiber optics are becoming
a major part of communica-
tions systems around the
world. Through a series of

light pulse carried on hair-
thin fibers, more voice and
data information can .b

transmitted than would be

possible using standard
copper wire scores of times

as thick.

“We will be with EAB

today tomorrow an well

into the next century,” said

New York Telephone engi
‘neer‘Ken Clements.

A part of that long-term
commitment, EAB Plaza

bears another distinction.

For th first time on Long
Island, the fiber optic cables

will be run directly from a

New York Telephon cen-

tral office to the customer&#3

premise
All of these technological

wonders can be serviced
from one communications

equipment room in the 15-

story twin-tower complex
making maintenance. and

upgrading easier. The fiber

o and terminal equip-

the”

The “Rockefeller Plaza”
of Lon Isla

ALL SYSTEMS GO - New York Telephon plannin
enginee Bill Feele (left) and splicer Eddie Wojciechowski
(right), Manked by the modernistic glas towers of the Euro-

pean American’ Bank in Uniondale review plan for the
fiber optic cable system that serves the communications
needs of Long Island&# larges office compl x. The newest
addition to the local skyline is equipped with state-of-the-art

technology to meet EAB’s needs tod an into the next

century.

ment, as well as the room’s
environmental conditions

are monitored from the cen-

tral office.
There&# no need to fear

loss of data due to a power
failure since the facility has

an unineru power
source. Operatingpi con-

junction-with the commer-

cial power source is a battery
.

system. Should the’ main

powe fail, the battery will
continue to operate untilthe *

bank’s-own generator comes

on-line with supplem
power.

But if you blink, you&
mis it. The bank& generator
system will be operable 1
seconds after the loss of
commercial power. -

The EAB Plaza symbol-
izes mor than the booming

.

econimic growth of Long
Island. It represents the best
of New York Telephone:
innovation. quality and

.;eommitment to service.

Button Maki Course
For Children

First to cighth grade
children will draw and color

on the faces of buttons the
will make themselves when a

Button Making program is
held at Nassau County’s
Museu in the Park Satur-

day and Sunday, February
25 and 26 from 1 am. to

Noon.
Nassau Recreatio and

Parks Commissioner
Abram C. Williams said the,

BOTTO BROS.
ga SHOWROOM terrors

—

KOHLER & AMERICAN STANDARD

museum located near Park-

in Field 6A in Bisenhower
Park, will provid all mate-

rials needed as well a staff
members to guide the
children.

Th admisison charg of
25 includes the museum&#3
current exhibit, “World of:

the Child.”

For further information,
call 542-451

-
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The Hicksville Publi

Library is please to
pu

Lisa Monheit, a contralto,
at a concert on Sunda
afternoon, January 22nd at

3:00 PM.
Miss Monheit i a gradu-

ate of the Manhattan School
of Music and has performed
extensively throughout the
New York area with various

a opera companies She also

appears frequently as orato-

rio Soloist and in recital. Her

program will include works

b Hande Brahms, Berlioz,
Isaacson and a medl of

Negro Spirituals. Miss

Monheit will be accompan-
ie b Elizabeth Hastings
Ms. Hasting has worked as

an accompanist for opera
~ compani and also coached

and conducted All pro-

grams are held in the Com-

munity Roo of the library.
No admission is charge a
everyo is invited.

,
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Career proble Job

L rut?? Resume blues?? The

a Public Library
folfers a {ree professio newspap o listen to your

E By ecli ee ae local radio station around
i WET-141/ tora da OF that time fort information

;

Beene appointm about the return of the

Bookmobile to your neigh
borhood. Meanwhile why

not pay a visit to the library
while the -Bookmobile is

under ‘repair Library .

hours are:

The. Hicksville Public

_

Library Bookmobile will&#3

x
out’of service until further

notice. Extensive repairs
must be made. Regul ser-

vice should resume in

approximatel two months -

: early March, hopefully.
Z Giv the library a call (931-

i
. 1417) or look & your local

Mond through Friday,
10:00AM - 9:00PM.

ee‘5:00PM.
10:00AM -

eee

i

GRAND OPENING: Oyste Ba Town Councilman

ee
__

Thomas L. Clark (seco from right) cuts the ribbon mark-

; ing th official openin of the new Manufacture Hanover

Consumer Credit Center in Hicksville.
The Bank’s Vice President Herb Brauer (right), Vice Pres-

ident and General Manage Ed Miller (second from left) and&

builder Bill Kelly were on hand for the ceremony.

Lisa Monheit

“For the good that needs
assistance

For the bad that needs -

resistance
For the future in the

distance
And the good that we

can do.”

Published Weekly

;
seca ams fesin p at Hicks, New York

_

(346-720
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|

SHEILA NOETH, Editor ;

i . PETER HOEGL, ‘Adverti Manag
pike

:
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| __|Charter Member Nassau Count Press Association, Inc.
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WELLS 1-1400
“Subscriptio rates: By Mall $5 per year;

:

é
$9 two years; $12.75 three years

At The Hicksvil Librar

Sunday, 1:00PM -

5:00PM

Children’s Room hours
are:

Monday and Tuesday,
Wednesday, Thursday, ‘

10:00AM - 9:00PM:

Friday 10:00AM ~--

6:00PM.

Saturday, 10:00AM -

5:00PM.
Sunday, 1:00AM 5: OP

Letter To

Th Edito
To the Editor:

O behalf of our Admin-
istrator Mrs. Ronni Rosen-

berg, Residents and Staff of

Central Island Nursing
Home, we would like to take

* this opportuni to thank

the community fo givin so

generousl of their time, tal-
ent and energie throughout
the year and particularly
during the holiday season.

Bringin the outside

world into our facility signif-
icantly increased feeling of

self-esteem and self worth in

our two hundred residents.

Thanking you agai we

are”

Sincerely:
HEDDA PRITZKER

Director of Activities
Central Island

,

* Nursing Home

825 Old Country Road

Plainview, N.Y. 1180

Ou Armed Force
Airman Ist Class Carl-

tonk Cop III, son of Karen

E. Cop of Bridle Lane,
Hicksville, and Carlton

Cop Jr. of 46 Weeks Ave.,
Oyster Bay, has arrived for

duty at Kadena Air Base,
Okinawa, Japan

Copp, a Te enia
tions maintenance ialist

with the 313th Air Division,
was previousl assigne at

Kelly Air Force Base, Texas.

H is a 1980 graduat of

Hicksville Hig School.

Marine Pvt. Agis J. Leon
takianakos, son of Anasta-

sia Leontakianakos of

Amherst Lane, in HICKS-

VILLE, recentl returned

from a six-month deploy-
ment to Beirut, Lebanon.

Your letter carrier can

Save your life. L mail ha
accumulated for two day or

more your carrier will notify
the Postmaster, when you
registe in the Senior Citizen

Alert Program. Postmaster

Anthony Murello say that

over 3,000 senior in Nassau

and Suffolk are involved in

the Carrier Alert Program
Two lives were saved b let-
ter carriers this year.

Recentl Frank Mitch
Customer’ Services *Repre
sentative from the Hicksville

Post Office explaine the

Carrier alert Program to

over 100 Retired Federal

Employee of Nassau Chap-
ter #471. Carrier Alert

applications were distrib-

Officers of the Fed Association of Reti Fede
Employee Nassau Chapte #471.

uted to everyone.
Any senior citizen group

in the Hicksville-Plainveiw

area i welcome to contact

the Hicksville Post Office at

433-300 Ex t. 24 for more

information on the Carrier
Alert Program.

Chosen For NYSSM Conference
One of Hicksville’s finest

young vocalists is Miss June
Fulton, a senior at Hicks-
ville High School. She is a

memb of the Madrigal
Singers and the Pearl
Drops, play bells in the

Hicksville High School

Marching Comets, and per-
forms solos in the Modern
Music Masters recitals. She

represented the High School
at the conference of the New
York State School Music

Association (NYSSMA)
last year as well as the All-

Eastern Chorus in Boston

last February.
On November 27-30 of

1983 Miss Fulton once

agai was chosen t partici-
pate in the All-State Chorus

at the NYSSMA conference
at the Concord Hotel. This

group of nearl 300 of the

finest young singer in New
York. State was under the

direction of guest conductor

Albert McNeil from the

University of California at

Davis. Miss Fulton auditi-
oned for Mr. McNeil and

was selected to sin the solo

part in his arrangem of

“Hold Out Your Light.” She

sang this solo at the concert

that was given at the Con-
cord on November 30 to

over 2000 music educators

and friends.

Other Hicksville High,
School musicians who per-
formed in other festival

groups were Caroline McIn-

tyre, Mary McShane,
Harold Meltzer, and John

Rubins.

Mid Island Ecumenical Council

On Sunday, Janua 29
the I5 Churches in the

Hicksville-Plainview-
Bethpag area actively
involved with the MID-
ISLAND ECUMENICAL
COUN will hold a Ser-

vice of Prayer for Christian
Unity, to which all the

membe of the-2 churches
in the area are invited. The
service will be held at St.
Martin of Tours Church in
Bethpag and will begi at
7:30 p.m,

_

HENRY J. McINNES

Henr J. McInnes, former

councilman, Town of Oyste
Bay, of Hicksville died on

Jan. 6. He was the husband
of Ethel; father of Lynn
Norton; father-in-law of

Thomas Norton; brother of

Elizabeth Kappstatter;
grandfathe of Christophe
and Andrew Norton.

He repos at th Vernon

C. Wagner :Funer Home,
Old Count Rd., Hicks-
ville. Religious services were

held at Trinity Lutheran

“Church, Hicksville and
interment took plac in

Plain Lawn Cemetery.

FREDERICK W.

HAGEMANN
Frederick W. Hageman

of Hicksville died on Jan.
13. He wasa retired brewery
worker. He was the husband

of the late Eleanor; father of

Fred. Jr. H is also survived

by two sisters, three broth-

ers, four grandchildren and
three great-grandchildren.

The Rev. Dr. John Krahn
officiated at religious ser-

vices at the Vernon C.

“Wagne Funeral Home, Old

Country.Rd., Hicksville and

The theme for this year’s
Prayer For Christian Unity
is “Called to Be One

Through the Cross of Our
Lord.” The Rev. Roland

Perez, Pastor of St. Ste-

phen’ Lutheran Church,,
Hicksville, will be the Homi-
list and usin texts from
Luke, 2nd Corinthians and

Leviticus, will spea on ‘Sin

as the cause of our disunity’
Music will be provide b

the choirs of the member
churches, and refreshments

Obituaries

interment took plac in

Evergreens Cemetery,
Brooklyn

FRED W. HENDRICKSON
Fred W. Hendrickson of

Hicksville died on Jan. 12.

He was the husband of

Angela father of Fred W.

Jr., Billy, George Robert,
Dennis and David. He i
also ‘survived by nine

grandchildren
The Rev. Robert Hoover

officiated at religiou services
at the Vernon C. Wagner
Funeral Home, Old Coun-.

try Rd., Hicksville. Inter-

ment took place in Calver-

,

ton National Cemetery.

will be served during a Fel-

lowship Hour immediately
after the service.

The MID-ISLAND
ECUMENICAL COUN-

CIL (initially, Hicksville-
Plainview Ecumenical

Council) has been in exist-

ence almost 1 years and

includes Episcopa churches,

Lutheran churches from
both» Synods Methodist,
Greek and Coptic Orthodox

churches, Reforme and

Roman Catholic churches.

ROBERT G. PATON
Robert G. Paton of

Hicksville died on Jan. 13

He was a retired employe of

Grumman after 33 years of
service, He was th husband
of Ruth; father “o Robert
Paton and Patricia Hall.
brother of Dorothy Krug.
Jane Krumpholz, Anna

Needles and Georg Paton.
He i also survived b six

granddaughters and two

great-grandsons.
The Rev. Dr. John Krahn

officiated at religious servi-
ces at the Vernon C. Wagner
Funeral Home, Old Coun-

try Rd., Hicksville. Inter-
ment took place in Plain
Lawn Cemetery.

“The small of detailsits.
.

is not forgotten”

FLORAL PARK
FOUNDE 29 Atlantic Avenue HICKSVILLE

NEW HYDE PARK
orusslom Avs.

125 Hillside Ave. w Gene
WILLISTON PARK

emp. Treks.

412 Willis Avenue 931-0262

~0634 :

a
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Just a few steps from

the

LIR station, the MHT Hicksville

es from Branch is read to put bankin power in your hands.
lethodist, , Our handsome new full-service branch — with non- MHT cri

A

ano 24-Hour Banking Machines — is poise to serve you, With trou Februar 10
Y108 Enter our

ee an MHT checking, NOW or Supe NOW Statement Savi or ing ~~ you could win $1,00 in cash.
sh. Dr

!

,

MHT Money Management Account™ and your MHT card, Febru 15 1984
can get cash instantly. Check balances instantly. Transter aes

:

:

:

;

nds between accounts, instantly. You can make deposits Or :

:

make payments to your MHT Master Card® or Visa.© Ortoan

=

*FREE PARKING Ane °FREE GIFT FOR CUSTO
;

i

ATON MHT Personal Loan. And you can do all this around the clock. WHO APPLY FOR THE MHT CARD AT. TH MIOKSVI BRA Ss

aton of Righ here at our Hicksville Branchand at more than 60 MHT

=

DURING TH PROMOTIONAL PERI :
ee

a 24-Hour Bankin Centers all around ee Be too, at

ployee 9 Hicksville, is a full range of investm an c services

a o designe to giv you steadil growin financial power. .

New Road & Duff Avenue, Hicksville 516-82

t Ro Normal bankin services wil! not be available after’3 PM--- will b ope for New Account MH card applicati MH card activation MA 2 Hou Banki Dennen ep. ee
1a all,

h Krug,
i

:

2, Anna 1
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Tom Gailahue

~ Well, it& anaccomplishe
fact-we have elected and
installed our 1984 slate of
officers and directors.

And after approximatel
57 years, we have elected a

woman as presiden of the
Club. The Club, ori
called the Robert L. Bacon
Republican Club, was

Started in 1927 bya group of
1 women, one of whom was
Ann Gros’s mother.
Throug the passin of
years, the name of our Club
Wa chang to the Ernest F.
Francke Republican Club of
Hicksville. We will do some

research into his histor of
the Club. and brin you
interestin bits of informa-
tion about if&#3 a future
column. ~

_

But regardless of the sex

Of your officers and direc-
tors, each of them intend to

serve the Club to the best of
- theirability—- your hel

and support, of course.

We&# open to suggestions
and recommendations to
make our organization

Strong viable and instru-
mental in electing our

Republican candidate
Be there to gui us if we

sometime seem to lose our

Way, provide the support we

need if-sometimes we are

k, and let us know your
wishes so we can fulfill them
if at all possible

When a loved one diés, your life
And every task may.be an

Of course, funeral

arrangements are néver easy, but pre-

changes.
enormous effort.

planning can help.
For years, people have bought cem-

etery tots in advance of need, but they
represent only a part of funeral costs.

yes, would like to know more about prearrang-
i092 funeral at no obligation.
O

Hicksvil Republica Club News

Hicksville Executive Leader We

By Harriet Maher
President

2 Joe Jabs
Hilcksvilte Raseut Leader East

iar
5

i
~

1984: A New Year, A New President...of the Ernest F.
Francke Republica Club. The Honorable Josep N. Mon-
dello was the Installing Officer on Friday, Januar 13 1984,
at the Club&# Installation Meeting Standin left to right:
Hicksville West Executive Leader, Tom Gallahue Josep

N. Mondello, chairman of the Nassau Count Republica
Committees; Harriet A. Maher, the newl installed first -

woman president of the Club; and Hicksville Executive
Leader East, Joe. Jablonsky.

The meeting was very well attended by members and
guests in spit of the inclement weather. President Maher,
on behalf of herself and the new officers and directors of the
Club, expresse her gipeca to the membershi for
their confidence in el the slate of officers and&#39;
ised to continue the goo leadershi that had been provided
to the Club throughou its existence.

Many of our elected
Republican officials and
friends and neighbor were

at the grand openin of the
Consumer Credit Center at

Manufacturers Hanover
Trust Compan on Wed-

nesday January 11 198
- This impressiv affair was

held to share with our com-

munity and the general pub-
lic the importanc of the
expansio of this facility
and its benefits to
Hicksville.

Among some of the nota-
bles who were guests that
evening were Senator
Warren Anderson, Assem-
blym Fred Parola, former

In A Instant... Life Chan

Please send me the FREE PRE-PLANNING

munity, the financial com- (Continued on Pag 9)

Today, many peopléar making advance -
funeral arrangement and paying for them.

Then, even if the hospital bills mount

up or Social Security benefits change,
the funeral expenses are completely
covered.

_

Clip and mail this coupon today, for
more information on funeral preplanning

Call Wagner Funeral Service at 935
7100 for more information or an

_

appointment to discuss preplanning.
Yernon Bagn
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Marino-Kinsella Connection Extends

An electrifying bolt

straigh downcourt b Bob
Kinsella scored a winning

baske at the the buzzer for
the Hicksville Junior Var-

sity, at East Meadow, 47-45.

.

A full court pass from
Chris Marino caugh Kin-
sella on the fl and con-

tinued the win streak of
coach Ron Quattrini’s
young men.

The mark reached seven

Straight with a 53-35 victory
over Herricks.

Results of the seven game
winnin streak:

Christmas Tournament -

(wo by Hicksville)
Ga #1 - Hicksville 45

-North Shore 28 Scorers;
Rehman [6, Weinber 1

j.V. Streak
“Game #2 - Hicksville 49

- - 40 Scorers;
Marino 16 Irving 10 Reh-

man 1
Hicksville 42 - Jericho 36

Scoring; Rehman 14,
Marino 13 Holmes

Hicksville 48 - Massape
qua 38 Scoring Marino 20
Holmes 10 Rehman 1

Hicksville’37.- Berner 34
(O.T) Scoring Marino 15
Rehman 10 Weinberg 6

Hicksville&#39;4 - East Mea-
dow 45 Scoring; Marino 20
Rehmank 12 Irving 6

Hicksville 53 - Herricks 35

Scoring Marino 26 Reh-
man 2

For the season, Chris
Marino leads the scorin

with 1 point per game, f&a

lowed by Dan Rehma with
1 per game, Ken Holmes
with points per game,
Keith Irving with 5 point
per game; the leadin
rebounders are Dan Reh-
manand Keith Irving These

are the totals for six games.

Player
John Bentrewicz - G

Gar Dastin -G
John DePatma - F-
Ken Holmes - C
Keith Irving -C
Bob Kinsella - F
Chris Koprowski - F -

Jim Kreyling - G
Chris Marino - G
Dan Rehman - C,F
Dave Weinber - G

The Herald was there!

Crane Operator Lift Spirit Of Kids
Hospit

Children hospitalize at

North Shore University
Hospita durin the holiday
received a speci gift this

year from New York City
crane operators -- a party

with clowns balloons, cake,
dolls, and toys for each
child. The operating engi
neers belon to K.I.D.S.
(Kindness is Doing Some-
thing), an organization
formed b the members of
Local Union 14-14B in

Flushing of the Interna-
tionat Union of Operati
Engineers K.1.D.S. is dedi-
cated to helping children
wh are less fortunate, ill, or

handicappe .

The operatin engineer
who are currently building
the Batter Park City Com-
plex near the World Trade

.
Center, a hotel in Times
Square and a new water
tunnel in the Bronx, are

often depicte as “beer drin-
kin’, ciga smokin’, dirty T-
shirted hard hats” in adver-
tisin and on_ television,
noted Harold Lindemann,’

Chairman of K.I.D.S.
“They are also fathers,
coaches, and concerned
individuals who last summer

Started K.I.D.S. to grant a

wish that may include a trip
to: Disne World, or a visit
to a sick child b a well-
known sports personality,”
he explained.

At East St.

Scho .
On Monday January 16

East Street&# PTA unit met

to elect a new President and
Vice-President. Mrs. Bett

Kelly was elected President
for the remainin year. She
will repfac Mrs. Carol
Lowry wh resigned for per-
sonal reasons.’ Mrs. Kelly
has had much experien in
PTA. She was very activ in
PTA in the Elmont School
District. and has worked
very hard. at East Street for
the past two years.

Mrs. Edie Allen will
become the new Vice-
President. Mrs, Allen has
held numerous positions on

the Executive Board at East
Street for the past six years.
Bot of these ladies bring a

wealth of experienc to their

Two-year-old Robert Tat of Plainview shares a hu with
his new friend at North Shore Universit Hospital The Pink
Panther&# visit was arranged b K.1.D.S. (Kindness is Doing
Something) a service organization founded b New York
City crane operators.. K.1.D.S. members distributed
hundreds of toys and balloons
talized at North Shore during

K.I.D.S. came to North
Shor to “lift the spirits” of
children who couldn&# go
home for the holiday sai
Lindemann. The’ crane

operators, their wives and
children, visited the rooms

lized For Holid s

e

at a party for children hospi
the holidays.

of 50 pediatric and adoles-
cent patients, distributing
hundreds of dolls, toys and
balloons, while clowns from
the Shriner&# Circus enter-

tained children and their

parents,

Howcan
you save

$2,00 a
anddeduct

|from your
taxable i

Your AAL representative has the answer,

All wage earners now can sav

U to # 0800 year in an Ind
dual Retirement Annuity (IRA)

and deduct the amaunt from
their taxable income. The amount
increases to $2,250 if you include
your non-working

;

That’s right

ir
.

Call your AAL representat:
tail abo an Ttoday f

from A a

(Continue on Pag 9)..
......,

year

ncome?

JURGE WEFERLING
i tv

Plainview, NY 11803
Telephone (516) 433-8453

Ald Association
for Lutherans

+ Home Otte
Agoteton Wrcomsin $4919,

Heibing people through insurance
+ BO ptnentratornalbenetis

Z

nh



end Applicatio Available Fo Seven
Annua PB Roa Rac

The Hicksville American
Soccer Club has elected the

following officers for the

Usin only one forward
and four defensemen the

Hicksville teat destroye

Hicks Amsco Seco C=
Th rest of the Tornado ~!

player are Matt Greenspa 2
Jason Kilmetis, Mike Kent 9

hma with
5

:

. eee ;

A Applications are now

_

straightaways thr els ;

|

year 198 Mike Kanuck, GardenCityI bythescore of Brian Whitman, Larr Neu-

a Hol gvallable fo th seventh! a wa rou soy Comes hand to

Fresi Se Couls 21 rapes first plac berger Barr Mannio and

h points
Annual Plainview Police scenic roads in central Long The number of trophiesto Kel} Tr essent Mar fi Oat orthe Torna- ge well soon to Junior Fur

leading Boys Club- 10,000 Meter Island, including a mile-

|

be awarded has been greatly Mil Secrt “es ita Sen whe ma iin) wholhad/ “

Dan Reh. Run, to behel onthe roads and-a-half stretch along expanded for this. year& Hicksvil T - la pos are Walter iam over the: holiday Good

jing. These
of Plainview-Old Bethpa Round Swam Road past race. as trophies will go to Bo Sunder 1

B

Ten a3 C € McCarron, luck Tornado in your

six games,
on Saturday morning, April the Old Bethpag Villag th top five male an to five

y
u

eam immy Carr Todd Zeff, upcoming indoor tourna-
S$

7 198 Th event is once Restoration. The course has female finishers in cach of Coach by Steve Florio, Eddie Assad and Erik Matz, ments.
,

;

; again bein sponsore b received formalTAC certifi- eleven age categories. Spe
This past Januar 14 wee- & ae

-G the Plainview-Old Bethpa cation, so that personal cial trophies will also b
kend the. Hitksville:tarn “Tickle someone& fan 3

Road Runne Club in con- times achieved in the Plain- awarde to the top maleand
dos travelled to Cold Sprin

F- junction with the Plainview

—

view race may be used as

_

femal finishers who are res-
Harhor&#39;to. in their Merlin Olse »o

PBC.
. :

qualifying times for TAC idents of- Plainview-Old
Fifth Annual Indoor :

_

Th race will begin and events throughout the Bethpage. A total of 114
Tournament.

,

e
finish at H.B. Mattlin Mid- country. trophies will be awarded

The tournament consisted

-F dle School located on The Plainview PBC run overall.
of four rounds of play with

:

Washingto Avenu in started modestl in 1978 There will bea post race
{h top four teams compet- 9 i

Plainview. Th starting gun

—_

with only 125 runners. The drawing for running suits
ingtorthe finals:

;

.F will go off promptly at 9:00 number of runners has and other merchandise
In game one Hicksvill

A.M on the morning of approached 500 in recent donated by Dolfin, Head
defeated Cold Sprin Har- 8

s there! April 7.
.

years, notwithstanding Sportswear and Kanga-
bor:1 to 0 The second B

The 1984 edition of the adverse weather conditions.’ ROOS. Allraceentrantsare 82M Hicksville lost a tough
one.to Garden City I to0.

race will once agai be Previous winners include  €ligibl to win these prizes.
administered b Finis Line Ric Jackofs of Rock Three local Lon Island ba ya i ao ‘

Promotio an will feature Point Bob
. Giambal of businesses are the major § c Harbor II 2to The

a Gia Digital Cloc and

—

Bayville, Don DiDonato of
gnonsors of the race: four ame was won han

Plac Displa at the finis Floral Park, Tom Childers WO@DBURY SUPE ily 4
8 i a -

line. Time split will be given. of Westbury, and Steve STAR SNEAKE AND a A against Garden

at eac mile marker and

—

Lubar of Port Washington. SpORTS. LONG ISLAND
ny

: nt

poiesdestli will DiDonato holds the course TRUST. and ROBER un a poi ma ’f

.
re

ie Pe

an Th ill be ate aon a l ovin Pete atanomie Fin wh the Torna

Witjo the hallway yee ve seeder PERTALSU  netedanddendet
mark. im Falkowski in 1982. H for

§

in

a - .

“8

The Plainvie cours was Rut Riemenschnei of N Me ene Orri cu Cold Spring Harbor *

professiona jaid
|

out by Winchest Virgini was Plainview-Old Bethpage Me b the scor of 2to 1

De Kat of Fini Line th first woma finisher in Road Runners Club and on were
Lees

erates mete in ye fac Ra sp Caplevision’s Chan 17. fo first pace aga the :

Old Bethpage Road vious winners will be ee ga en fee is $6.00 for Garden City I team tha O ee ED]

Runners Club. It providesa this year, and anticipate that S7 pr pr reeis a ceed the earlier. Hicksville © 931-0241
v

dramatic combination of many other top runners,
. B th Sl mow oe re

ornados would b in
demanding hills and level both from Long Island and (Continued on Pag 9)

Fla Football At Lee: Interests Students
This fall at Lee Avenue unit taught in their physical season with the Jets finish-

the. game of their lives

against Garden City I, went.

to his ba of tricks b: chan
ing his line u =e

hug with Scho over 60students par- education classes. in in firs place followed by
5

eerie

The Pink ticipated at recreation _InstructorCharlesArone,- the Giant The playoffs Bros
sis Doing perio in a six team fla of the Hicksville staff, bega wit the top two

lew York football league The teams organized and conducted teams receiving a bye An
:

ee

stributed included the Jets, Giants, the program. Participation upset in the first round of the {

en hospi- Steelers, Dolphins, Lions was keen and received with playoff curred when the
:

and Stallions. The leagu enthusiasm. Buali up of sixth A

was made up of fifth and
_

There is no physical tac- gradeirls defeated the fifth -

adoles- sixth grade boy and girls. kling in Flag Football. grade boys. The finals were sa

tributing This activity was an out- Each team played eight Contested between the Jets t Better
toys and growth of the flag football games during the regular 4nd Giants. The Jets led by an 0 :

wns from quarterback Paul Mannel “

us enter- es e
lino ca ae ran their

nd their \ way toa victory overa nyw ere
yiCAN YOU JOI ME

)

eee eae bors a
FOR 3 HOURS

ON SUPER SUNDAY,
JAN 29TH?”

Together we could hel over

4 million people 4

“I& be manning the

Giant .Club. Mannellino

threw to his favorite Jet

receivers Tim Cleary,
Anthony Gioia, Chris Kou-

roupakis and Robert Rossol

in a hard-fought contest.

The outstanding play by
fifth grade quarterback
Mike Valenti kept the

Giants in the game. His

passes found their way to

Chris Munson, Jason Cam-

panella Jason Kilmetis and

Garrett O&#39;S Defensive

standouts in the champion

e COMPLETE EMBLEM &

UNIFOR © CARE APPA
DIRECT SALES TO&#39;MUNICIPA INDUSTR .

SCHOOLS, HOSPITALS POLICE, FIREFIGHTE ETC.

LICENSED POSTAL UNIFORM VENDOR .

LETTERING SERVICES

SPECI I WOR & SER 0
° UNIFORM * SAFETY SHOES & BOOTS © ARCTIC
DRES CASUA SHOE I HARD-TO- SIZES Tphone that day along

with thousands of your
friends and neighbors,

in our annual giant
drive to help over 4

Famou Brand ¢ Re Win © Wolverin ¢ Herm © Chippe © Dunha ¢ Timber Ge

©

Lehigh « Wal-Ove « Bstonan « Sebag Wey Wenbr Roc Bots» yee Sor
© V » Freema o Gate & Caks o More

GOLDMA BROS.

ship gam included Eric Jer-

genson, Doug Henderso
John Meyer, Richard Nofi,
Matt Greenspan, Dave Led-

erer and Robert Coogan.
y i

’

ane
: Th league&# first year was

million persons in need
:

4

;

;

a at very successful. Special ;

» in Ne York, and in thanks t the Lee Avenue om

E

ON ST C A eae ETE AM
|

Israel and 3 other PTA whic sponsor th BRANDS IN THE WORLD! TEAM DISCOUNT

y t
trophies for the winning TOO!

countries.” team. The students at Lee Puma. Pro-Keds * SauconSaucon + Convores + Adds «Spt i
Mark Neadi Eastern Long Island Avenué can now look: fore e Tretom *

Hyde

© Nike © Sperr Top Sider ® Foot- New
.

|

® Mizu ® Brooks ¢ Pon © Kudos * Patrick

Chairman ward to lunchtime recrea- Lotto e Hus
P

TO VOLUNTEER, CALL

=|

“Ginericam membe —&quot;

Other team members were

. if

ne UNIFORMS - ATHLETIC FOOTWEAR - DANNERS EMB + TROPHIE -
|

Mat DeLuca, Paul Niccols.
h -

a

. i BOOTS + SPORTIN D + D CASUA
“

.

(516) 462 9880
ne yey a oo FORA”eas BO ~ SPORTS + FOR THE EN

63 ,Yo can mak it trul Supe Sunda

|

Ro Rosol VISA + MASTE CARD +
=

n
4

TION
Mr. Arnone was an All-

Mo oie 5
‘

- VER County Lacrosse player at iIndo - 2

UJ Hicksville High School. He Saturday 9-6

|

185 South Broadway, Hicksville, N.Y. (516) 931-0441

went on to become a colleg CLOSED SUNDAY ONE BLOCK NORT OF OLD COUNTR ROAD ~

CAMPAIGN
All-American.
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By Artie Rutz

Legion 7 Lo CHARL ES WAGNER POST ¢# 421

HICKSVILLE NY.

On today’s SICK CALL

is still FRED TURNER at

the Mineola NASSAU
HOSPITAL, and ARTIE

HIRSCH, who had some

surgery at the Hempstea
General Hospital...Get

Well, guys...And on

a

little

- happie note I can report
that our caretaker LOTTIE’

is at home and o the recup-
eration trail after. some

abdominal surgery...Get
well, Lottie...This is your
LAST notice of the up and

comin SUPER SUNDAY

at the Post under the auspi-
ces of the PAST COM-

MANDERS&#3 CLUB this

Sunday, JANUARY 22,
beginni at 3:30 P.M.... The
will have a giant 6 foot

screen on the stage for that

great up close viewing of the

game, plus all the ‘BUD&q you
can drink o tap, and all the

hot dog you can eat, and

also a chance at the door

priz all for a bi $5...How
can you bea that bargain?

..
You can’t, but on the other

hand unless you have

tickets, you& goin to miss

the whole thing as you can

only ge tickets from a past
commander...There will be

n tickets sold at the door so

this is your last chance to

contact a past commander

and get the necessary tickets
for youand your friends...Of

course I must mention that

there will be soda for the

youngsters who may be

coming...Only $5 per
ticket... And there will also

be a raffle of a new football
that has been autographed

by the JETS which was

donated b the WILSON

Sportin Goods Co., and
obtained thru the efforts of
P.C. TOM NIKITAS... Well
the game should be a hot

one, and the hot do will be
HO and the ‘Bud’ will be
cold and the picture just
great and all that is missin
is YOU...Enough said or in
other words, “one picture is
worth 10,000 words”...The
next item datewise is thé

February 4th Cocktail hour
of our Auxiliary’s 300 Club.-

«Members of this group
may attend the 9 to 1 P.M.
cocktail hour which will

preced the final drawing ~

and the dancing and if you
are entitled, be there...

Say, have you hard that
AUXILIARY PRESI-

DENT CYNTHIA AND
P.C. DICK HOCH-
BRUECKNER are. agai

proud grandparent of a

grandson DENNIS MAT-
HEW, courtesy of daughter
JANE... The DARK HORSE

-

who showed upat last Mon-

day’s meetin was captured
‘and ridden home by FRED

STEPHENS...Please take
note that there will be no St.

Patty’s dance this year but
rather we will have
AWARDS & CEREMON-

IAL NITE on Saturda
evenin MARCH 17th... The
annual Memorial Service of

the 4 CHAPLAINS will
take place at the United
Methodist church in East

Meado at P.M. on Feb-

ruary Sth...Let me briefly
give you the background of

Hicks Republic Club News
(Continued from Pag 6)

Governor Hug Care and

his wife, Chief Deputy
County Executive Harry

: Dwyer, Deputy County
Executive Owen Smith,

Police Commissioner Rozzi,
T.O.B. Councilman Tom

Clark and his wife an
Hicksville East Republican

‘Leader Joe Jablonsky and

his wife. There were 400

peopl present who enjoye
a tour of this large facility
and a gourmet cocktail hour

and dinner.

Our community will

derive direct benefits from

this financial institution

through additional jod
opportunitie taxes paid
and influx of additional

consuma@s for our local
businesses. Therefore, we

wish to extend a warm wei-

come to our new neighbor,
Manufacturers Hanover’

Trust Company (otherwis
known as “Manny Hanny.”)

At Eas St Schoo (Conti from Pag 6)

new position since they
have mad countless contri-

butions to PTA. Good
wishes go with them in these

new positions
East Street School’s Pre-

School Program will begi
on Tuesday, January 24, in

Rooms 101 and 102 at East

Street School. Parents of

children entering East

Street&#3 Kindergarten in

Septembe of 1984 are wel-

come to registe their child-

“ren at this times

This program is an excel-

lent head-start for all pre-
children whether they attend

nursery school or not. It

give the children an oppor-

tunity to gai an important
edg when the attend kin+

dergarten next year. The
children. will meet once a

week, for an hour, in the
classrooms that they will use

in kindergarten. They ‘will

have a chance to make

friends with children that

the will go to kindergarte
with. This makes. the first

day of kindergarten much °

easier for all the children in
the Pre-K program,

Interested parents should
contact Mrs. Julie Guerriero

at 822-4362 for further
information concerning this

program and registration.

PB Roa Rac (Continued from Pag 6)

on the day of the race. Dis-

tinctive Race baseball caps

visors will be given to eve-

one wh registers prior to

April 5, 1984, and everyon
who finishes the race will

receive a specia commem-

orative embroidered patch
For race application or

for more information, call
Plainview-Old Bethpage

Road Runners Club Presi-
dent Mike Polansky at

433-0919.

this memorial which each

year honors the 4 chaplains
wh gave up their life jackets
to soldiers who did not have

any when the troop trans~

port Dorchester was torpe-
doed in the North Atlantic

durin WW2...The loss of
life was very heav with 678

perishin out of 904...The
chaplain were of various
faiths, a priest, a rabbi and
two ministers... We are again
planning a PAN CAKE

BREAKFAST which is
scheduled to take plac on

.
Sunda April Ist, no foolin’-

‘..Tempus Fugit or time
-marches on as once agai we

prepare for the next Legio
year of 1984-85 with the

naming of the NOMINAT-
ING COMMITTEE at the

last meeting...As you no

doubt know, this committee
must consist of at least

Past Commanders and is
chaired by the Commangder.
..Named 1o this committee
were ARTIE RUTZ, DICK

HOCKBRUECKNER,
RAY GAMBLE, LOU
CESTA and WEST TIET-

JEN...Looking forward to

another social event which is
the MARCH 6th COCK-
TAIL PARTY from to

P.M. for the benefit : of
‘another Legio program
being pushed by our

Rationa organization, The
ARTHRITIS . FOUNDA-

TION...Say, come on down

tonight (every Friday is a

social nite) and see what
we&# up-to this week,.,Our
next business meetin is

February 6th...See ya
around. ’

At The Plainvie
5 Libr.

DEFENSIVE DRIVING
COURSE

On SATURDAY, JAN-

JAR 28, from 9 am - 5:30

pm, the library will offer an

8-hour DEFENSIVE
DRIVING COURSE for

$28 per person. Regist at

.
the Circulation Desk.

HYPERTENSION
SCREENING

High blood pressure is a

condition in which a per-
son& pressure goes up too

hig and stays there. About

one in four Americans has

hig blood pressure. Find

out if you hav this problem
Come to the library and be

tested on TUESDAY,
JANUARY 31 from 10 am -

1 noon‘and 2 - 4pm Hig
blood pressure is especiall

dangerous, becaus it has no

clear signs Come to the‘

library for this free service

round Our Town
Lynd Nosth Scotti — 796-1288

Congratulation to Felice
Rivers of Sunnysid Lane,
Westbur o her “sweet six-
teenth” birthday. Felice will
celebrate the bi day on Jan.

25t Best wishes from fam-
ily and friends.

Congratulatio to Harry
J. Singl who is now 2nd Lt.
of Hicksville Fire Depart
ment’s Co. #8. Wife, Susan,
and children, Christine,

‘Park Ave. Neighborhoo Crim Watch Rep
Our December meetin

was held at East Street

School on the 7th. ,Town

Councilman Tom Clark

addesse the group.. He

spok of the pros and cons

of Neighborhoo Watches.

Huntingto has one of the

largest approximately
22,000 members and there

crime dropped 65% in a

perio of three years. He

also spok of other com-

Pat Reilty — 938-2543

Tracey and Brian are very
proud. *

Mr. and Mrs. Warren
Bashwiner of Arch Lane,
Hicksville, are proud to

annouce the birth of their
son Robert Charles. Robert
mad his entrance.on Jan:

at 6:15 a.m. weighin in at

Ibs. 7 oz.

Birthday wish ‘to Mr.

munity matters as. the
,

burned out building on Old

Country Road, the Cement °

Hopper on Railroad
Avenue and the tim a red ~

tape involved in trying to

chang various situations.
Our. group is made of

many of your neighbor in
the area from Kramer Street

to South Elm and Marie -

Plainview Road sout to

Old Country Road: There

e

rlarriet A. Maher — 433-5904

‘Arthur Baldwin of, East
End. Ave., Hicksville. On

Jan. 27, Mr. Baldwin will
celebrate his 78th birthday.
His wife, Alice, children,

grandchildren and friends
will be on hand to hel him

celebrate his bi day.-
have been many offers to

hel blow out all those can-

dies, but Mr, Baldwin said

he has been practicin ana

no hel will be needed.

are approximatel
* 250

homes in thi area. There are

several othe Neighborho
Watches in Hicksvill We

§

are the eyes and ears-of your

Police Departmen Beside -

the Police car yo see in this

area there is also an

unmarked car patrolling.
All we do is report to 911

any strange perso car etc.,

giving as much informatio
such as descriptio location.
etc. For those of you who

have not been to our meet-

ings strongl suggest that -

‘you attend our Feb. 8th

meetin at the) East Street
School at 7:30. This is also a

goo time to meet any new

neighbors Be es

_

St, Paul th Apostl Church in Brookville, will pres -

“The Sound of Music” on Thurs., Fri. and Sat. Jan 26,27,
and 28th at 8 PM. (The 28th will be a Dinner-Theatre with «

advance reservations only.) Tickets are o sale at the rectory
from 10 AM - 4 PM - weekly, and also at the doors on the
26th and 27th. :

The producer is Mary Biers, and it is being directed by
John As assisted b Pe Wanser. The musical director

is Louise Ponce and it is conducted b Lou Panacculli. Th -

set design is David Deerwester.

The following is

a

list of our local performers wh will be
;

making their debut: Lucille Guarino, Paul Viar, Chris Viar,

Erin Pfeifer, Gina DeStefano, David and Suzanne and Ken-

neth D&#39;Intro

Report For Dut :

Navy Fireman George Smith of Eighth St, in
Keller I11,$on of Antoinette HICKSVILLE, has reported

for duty aboard ‘th repair
77 Mustang Gia shi US Vulcan home-

AUTOMATIC, AIR| porte in Norfolk, Va.

COND, P.S., PB, R &

SUN REALTY

LISTING
WANTED!

AMMEDIAT ACTION!
=SERVING—

@ HICKSVILLE @ JERICHO
8 PLAINVIEW 0 BETHPAGE

AND VICINITY

RENTALS

IF WE DON& SELL IT
WE BUY IT:

FINANCING ARRANGE

No Fee To

Landiord

BUYING
AND

SELLING 2

SUN REALTY
268,N. Broadwa
HICKSVILLE

|

—931-0556

MAIN OFFICE WElls 5-4444

FULL PART TIME VACATION

HOURLY OR MESSA RATE
7

— a

National Benk of North America Building
—N 20 JERUSALEM AVE., HICKSVILLE.N.Y.

/ Serving Nassau and Suffolk Since 1945

H, 302 V8, CLEAN,| ——
LOW MILEAGE. ’

ORIGINAL OWNE * &
21-01
—e = (Bea *

islan Salo
telephone

answerin
service inc.

935-975

I YOU SERVI ....
;

oo
With Most

Experience Operators
At Mod Prices

822-3486
|_| 1 W ARIE ST, MICKSVRL

]

= “

WN SME Ee ee ee See a weesore rs

7861 ‘O Asanuer ‘Ae ~ G1VHaH M3IANIVId/ONV IS! GIN — 6 Seg
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‘ALUMI SIDING

MASTER HOME
DEAL DIRECT

NO SALESMAN
FOR FREE EST. CALL

1V5-4639 015-2371:

AUTO INSURANCE
—

Catch the savin spirit.
N broker fees for auto

insurance. Call for quote.
579-5100. Spirit Agency
2608 Hempste Tpke..
East Meadow.

BUSIN OPPORTUNITY

Own your own Jean-

Sportswear, Ladies

Apparel Combination,
Accessories Larg Size
Store. Nationa brands:

Jordache, Chi Lee,
Levi Vander Izod,*
Gunne Sax, Esprit, Brit-
tania, Calvin Klein, Ser-

gio Valente, Evan

Picone, Claiborne,
Membe Only Bill
Blass, Orgaittically

Grown, Healthtex, 300.
others. $7,900 to $24,900,
inventor airfare, train-

in fixtures, gran open-
ing etc. Rand Keenan
(612) 888-6555.

LEGAL NOTICE

SUPREME COURT .
COUNTY:OF NASSA

Federal National Mort-
- gage Association, Plaintiff

againt Ronald G. Healy, et

al Defendant(s) Pursuant to

a judgmen of* foreclosure
‘and sale entered herein and

dated February 15th, 1983
I, the undersigne Referee

etc. Call John. 333-6092
or 421-29 (c)

* drive - 4 new.tires - 4 new

snows mounted. .Exc.
Cond. 4,700 miles $4,900-

ALUMINUM SIDIN
.

; sy

For information and pro-

grams on th followi Pi
pics, contactGriM RESIS YNI

- NASSAU COUN
POLICE DEP

1490 FRANKLIN AVE.

NEW YORK 11501
516- 35 70Neighbor W

—Operation faentific
—Bur Prevention
—Robbery venttion

f — and Bunco :

—Street Crime ec)

—Retail Security
—Vandalism

—Crimes Agai Skel
eee

Extermination & Tree Své.

*

ARBOR Extermination
and Spra Service. Pro-
fessional pest control.

—

Termite control special
ists. Complet tree spray-
ing programs. 226-0524.

FLOOR SCRAPIN

FLOO SCRAPI
and refinishing. New

~ floors installed. Floor
waxing service. Bus Bee
Lic. No. H1501210000
W 8-5980.

CRI PREVENTI /

PREVENT CRI {DONT BE AVICTI 5

call 516-567-5467,

.

call
after&#39; p.m. (c)

.

HELP WANTED

SALES AGENT
WANTED

Nationally known
calendar manufacturer

and specialt advertisin
company offers an

‘opportunity to an indus-
trious self-starter for full
or part-time work. We
need a sales oriented per-
son to present our exclu-
sive calendars, business

_

| gift an extensive adver
tising specialt ‘assort
ment to firms within the

business community. The
Thos. D. Murphy Co. isa

pion in the advertising
°

field sinc 1888. If you.

ca organiz your own
time and determine your
own success, write Bob
McKenzie, The Thos. D.

Murphy Co., P.O. Box
382, Red Oak, lowa-

25 ext. 11. (Pd).

Advertising salesperso
» Hours flexible. Expe-

rience Helpful For

details call Mr. Hoegel.
931-1400.

51566 or phon 712-6

FREELANCE writer.
t Earn bi money fast and

éas writing articles and

short stories from your
own home. Call 1-216-

* 453-3000. Ext. 44200, *

—
GOVERNMENT JOBS.

55 - $50,553/

in Your Area.

PLANE & FANCY
General Contractors.
Carpentry, Kitchens

(New & Refaced Base-
ments &a Bathrooms.

Replacemen windows.
Doors. Painting 516-

538-2273.

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

ALCOA ALUMINUM

Sidin at mechanic’s pri-
ces. White aluminum

gutters, leaders. New.

roofs, repairs, caulking.
Lic H3301250000.

Lofaro CH9-3541.

JOH J. FREY Asso-

ciates. One of Long
Island’s larges alumi-

num siding an roofing
contractors. Lic. -

H3302000000. Free esti-

mates 922-0797. ~

Eves (516) 523-1495

2

Ba W 1-1

ee
T ene

—

Iv 3-410
X :

: :

ALTERATIONS CLEAN- JOB -
FIREWOOD FOR SALE HEL WANT &q HOM IMPROVEMENTS PLUMBING

:

p

if ASSEMBLY WORK-
DR AKING

_

Basements cleaned, junk Firewood -For sale
}TEA AT removed. All types of’ Upstat season cut, ERS - Light assembl FaG FRANK Vv

: cleanups. Call John. 921- split,

:

delivered. Call work from your home. Co.
Experts on Tailoring, Pant 2996

Ps. .

921-2996. Excellent income oppor- :

7

PANZARINO
Suits Coats, Dresses

:

tunity for housewives etc. Concrrete Wal Drives
Licensed Plumbing Heatin

Wedding Gowns- =~

FO SALE Start. immediately. Call an Patios
Gas Conversions

Custom Made Yards, semattic * Maggie at (312) 969-
6 eee (Your Local Plumbe

‘IW6-1148 part 80 GL Subaru: 4 spee

|

8686. Alsoopenevening
—

General Contractors 447 JERUSALEM AVE.
———

|_

removed, light truc
Station Wagaon -4 whe |

]]_

Day (516) 665-5366 UNIONDALE
Drain Cleaned Etectrically

-1V9-61
Concrete Walks, Drives,

and HeatingSupp for th Homeowner

Eves 623-1496

HOME SERVICE

‘Repair, service, Alter
— cesspopis, bath-

room \remodeling,.
save!--sotdr-hot water,

custom vanities all work

guaranteed. Botto Bros.

Plumbing & Heating
Contractors, Inc., Show-
room. 12 Woodbury

Rd., Hicksville 935-2900.

CLEANUPS, Yards,
Basements attics, gar-
ages. Rubbish removed -

Ligh trucking - refriger-
ators, stoves, etc. Free
Estimates WE 1-819

LIMOUSINE SERVICE -

THE GOLDEN CHARIOT
Cadillac Limousine Service

Partying Leave the driving
to us. Anywhere and Every
where. Airports - Wedding |

- Proms. Reliable Chauf-
fered Service.

Rates Available
(516) 933-1333 !

Patios
:

Free E MISC.

F & G Construction Co. N ;

Day 665-5176
New Credit car

Nobody refused!

SEWER LINES

DRAINS CLOGGED???
SEWER LINE TOO”?
A.J.J. can hel you oyrof

a mess. Toilets, tubs,
showers, bathroom sink
or kitchen sink and main

sewer line electrically
cleaned. Experienced
servicemen. All work

guaranteed 90 days Call
957-1392 or 931-6534.

SERVICE WANTED

Wanted: Cleanin service
for small office buildin
in Syosset (516) 92I--
1572. (1/13)

WINDOW SHADES

Pala Shad
- Discounts on

Woven Woods, Vertical
Blinds, Window Shade

Riviera Blinds
249-1172

the north tront steps of the
Nassau County Court

,

‘House 262 Oid Country.
- Road, Mineola, N.Y. on the

26th day of January 1984
.at9:00 A.M. premises on the
‘east side of Clermont

Avenue. 18 feet south of
Lucill Street bein a plot

‘100 feet b 40 feet and
known as 149 Clermont
Avenue, Town of Hemp-‘will sell_at_publi auction at st at

CERTIFICATE
OF LIMITED

PARTNERSHIP OF
TAXCRAFTS
ASSOCIATES

This certificate of limited

partnersh js filed for Tax-
Crafts Associates, a New

York limited partnershi
created to own real estate,
render tax and financial

advice, and structure real
estate investments, with its

princip place- business

c/o its genera
Joseph Goldberg, 1895
George Ct., Merrick, New

York 11566. Original
limited partner. is Gilbert T.

- Perlman, Esq. One Merrick
Avenue, Westbury, New

+ York 11590 Term of part-

profits will b allocate on.

nershi is until August 30
2033. Partners’ contribu-
tions are: Josep Goldberg,
$10; Gilbert T. Perlman,
$10; TOTAL $20.

No future contributions
required. Withdrawing

limited partners will b

repai in cash. Partnershi

partner,’

the basis of the ratio of each

partner& contribution to the

total capit of the partner
ship No.compensation-
be paid*a partner. Addi-
tional limited partners to’ be
admitted b consentof gen-

eral partners and 2/3 of
limited partners. No transfer
of limited partne interest
without prior consent of

:

genera partner and 2/3 of
limited partners, Assigne

_wil assume all obligations
and be entitle to all benefits
of assigno from date -of

assignment. Limited
partners may remove gen
eral partner and substitute
new general partner b 3/4
vote. In event of death,
insanity bankruptc of gen-
eral partner, vote of 3/4 of

‘limited partners will sele
successor general partner.

Sworn signatures:
Josep Goldberg

.

_

General Partner—
Gilbert T. Perlman

Original Limited Partner

(J 12 19 26, F 2,9, 16)

stead, Hempste N.Y.

Approximate amount of

lien $49,092.66 plu interest
and costs.

Premises will be sol subje
*

to provision of filed judg-
ment, Index Number

13207/82
.

Dated December Sth, 1983
Martin Massell, Refere

Walter L. & Robert M. Post
~ .Attorney(s) for Plaintiff

-2 West John Street,
Hicksville, N.Y. 11803

.

(D29, JS. 12 19 HP.

LEGAL NOTIC

SUPREME COURT’ OF
THE STATE OF NEW

YORK COUNTY OF
NASSAU

cra a race re raratreraaee x

VANGUARD HOLDI
CORP., -

Index No. 26/83

‘NOTICE OF SALE
Plaintiff

-against
GOER PRIEST, et al.

Defendants

tone cere e cer cer er --- x
Pursuant to a Judgment

of Foreclosure and sale

entered herein on December

13 1983. I, the undersigned
the Referee in said Judg-
ment named, will sell at pub
lic- auction on the North

aT
Please Et notice r i

Board of Water Commis-
sioners of. the West

Hempstead-Hempstead
«Gardens Water District will

receiv sealed bids at their

office, 57 ‘Birch Street,
West Hempstead County of

_

Nassau, N.Y. until Februar
24, 1984 at 8:00-A.M. at

which time. the bids will be

opene publicly and read,
for the purchas of 34,00
Ibs of sodium hexa-

metaphosph
N alternative bid will be

aceepted
Bids shall-be made on

bidding sheets furnished by
the Board of Water Com-

missioners of the West

Hempstead-Hempstead
Gardens Water District,

subje to all specification
terms and conditions stated
therein.

The Board of Water
Commissioners reserves the

Tig to rejec any or all bids;
to waive any informality in

bids and to accept the bid
which they deem most

favorable to the interests of
the West Hempstead-
Hempstead Gardens Water
District.

Bidders will pleas note

on the outside of the enve-

lope ‘th words “Sealed
Bid.”

B order ofBOA OF WATER

COMMISSIONERS
West Hempstead

Hempstea Gardens
Water District

(J19)WH

front steps of the Nassau

County Court House. 262
Old Country Road.

Mineola, New York,

County of Nassau, State of-
New York. on Februar 3.
198 at 9:00 o&#39;cl in the
forenoon of that day, the

premises directed by said

-Judgme to be sol and
‘therein described as follows:

- SCHEDULE A

(Description)
ALL that certain plot,

piec or parcel of land, with
the buildings and improve-

ments thereon erected, situ-
ate. lyin and bein in the

Incorporated Village of

Hempstead Count of Nas-
sau and State of New York.
“known and. designate as

lots numbered 1 1 in

Block “D™ ona certain map
entitled, “Map of Waycroft,
situated at Hempstead Nas-
sau Co., New York, owned

by Adrian H. Courtenay,
surveye April 1926 b
Robert L. Clement, C.E. &

|

S., Hempstead New York.”
and filed in the Office of the
Clerk of the Coanty of Nas-
sau May 10 1926

as

Map
No. 603, Case No.} 3631,
‘bounded and described asi
‘follows:- BEGINNIN at a

point on the southerly side
of Devon Road, distant

“451.03 feet westerly from the
corner formed by the inter-

section of the southerly side
of Devon Road with the

westerl side of Cameron
Avenue:

Visat ‘all: /

a 87-6000 Ext C
)

oe

RUNNING THENC
south 16 degree 1 minutes
east, 100 feet:

THENCE south 73

degree 45 minutes west, 40
feet:

THENCE north 16

degree 1 minutes west, 100
feet to the southerl side of
Devon Road:

THENCE north 73
degree 45 minutes east

-along the southerly side of
‘Devon Road, 40 feet to the
point or plac of BEGIN-
NING.

SAID PREMISES being
known as 22 Devon Road.

“Hempstead New York.
Said premise are sold

subjec to any state of facts
an accurate survey may
show, zonin restrictions
and any amendments
thereto; covenants, restric-
tions, agreements, reserva-

lions and easements of
record. municipal depart-
mental violations, and such
other provisions as may be

- set forth in the Complaint
and Judgmen filed in fhaction.
Dated: Jericho. New Yo
December 21, 1983

Leon Malman, Esq.
PHILIP IRWIN

AARON, P.C.
Attorneys for Plaintiff
400 Jericho Turnpike

Jericho, New York 11753

(516 433-5500
(212 539-3033(5 12,19:26)
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MOR CLASSIFI
HELP WANTED

experience with empha-
sis on accounts -payabl
and automated payroll

Lydia Coppola, WLIW/-
Channel 21, 1425 Old

Country Rd., Plainview,
N.Y. 11803. Equal

Opportunity madi(1/20

HH Maga
Drive

Doorbells will be ringing
in Hicksville from Februar

until Februar 1 signal
ling the arrival of some very
special salespeople. The

Hicksville High School
Senior Class will begi their
1984 magazin drive, and
class members will be calling
upo friends, relatives, and

neighbor to hel in this
fun raising activity.

“We&#3 looking forward
to a lot of cooperation from

our Hicksville neighbors,”
says.Seni Class Vice Pres-

ident Michael lacobellis,
chairman of this project. He

Bookkeeper, part time,

system. Resumes to: .

Legio
Auxiliar News

The American Legion
Auxiliary of the Charle
Wagne Post, Unit #42
Hicksville will hold the 300
Club Cocktail Party - 9
P.M. to | A.M. on Sat. Feb.

4th. Final drawing will take
plac at 10 P.M. and please
remember that you must

have a 300 Club ticket a
your admission.

The Auxiliary will also
have a dance on Sat. Feb.
11th Won&# you pleas join
us for our “Valentine Day
Wedding”. There will ‘be
music, beer, sandwiches,

. snacks, cake and coffee and
the price is $15.00 a couple

~

A donation has been sent

to the Ameri Legi
Child Welfare: Found

immemory of Hel Szilagy.
Helen was a Past President
of the Auxiliary.

Our next regular meetin
will be held on Friday, Feb.

(Continued on Pag 2) 31d.
.

LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE

QTICE OF maintained street or high
PUBLIC HEARING way, pursuant to Town Law

BY THE 280a.

E/s/o Town of Oyster Ba
Pursuant to the provi-

sions of Art. -. Div. 3 Sec-
tion 67 of the Building Zone
Ordinance, Notice is hereb

given that the Board of

Appeals will hold a Publics
Hearing in the Town Hall,
East Building Meeting
Room; Audrey-Averue,

Oyster Bay, New York on

Thursday Evening Febru-

ary 2 1984 at 7:00 P.M. to

consid the following cases:

84.34: COMMERCE &
INDUSTRY ASSOCI-

ATES/HARVEY H: GOR-
DON: Variance to erect

stores and offices on a plot
that does not front on a

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
The Boar of Education of

Hicksville Union Free
School District of the Town
of Oyster Bay, New York (in
accordance with Section 103
of Article 5-A of the General

Municipa Law) hereby
invites the submission of*
seal bids on:

- Floor Maintenance

Sup 1983/84:39. BID
- Febru-

ary i 1984.

BID

-

Physical Education

Equipment 1983/84:40.
BID_QPENING DATE -

Februar 14 1984.
- Metal Lockers

Contract “B” 1983/84:41
BID OPE DATE -

Februar 7
1984.

- Concrete Sidewalks
& Curb Contract “D” nin84:42, G

Da. ebruary 7 i 4,
Wall Resurfacingean “F” 1983/84:43

BID OPENING DATE_-

ebruary
BID- Pub addre Sip

tem Contract “G” 1983/84:44.
BID -

ebruary 7 1984.

BLD.- Windows Contract
“1” 1983/84:45.

- February
1984.

BID - Asphalt Paving
Contract “L™ 1983/84:46.

BID OPENING

DATE.

- M-4751 IT 1/20

Parking field, 78 ft. e/o -

Levittown Parkway and 322
‘ft. N/o Beech Lane

84:35; COMMERCE. &
INDUSTRY ASSOCI-

ATES/ HARVEY H. GOR-
DON: Specia Permit for

reduction of require
number-of-parking spaces.--
E/s/o Town of Oyster Ba
Parking Field, 78 ft. E/o
Levittown Parkway and 322

,

ft. N/o Beech Lane
OYSTER BAY,

NEW YORK
January 23 1984

BY ORDER OF THE
BOARD OF APPEALS

Town of Oyste Ba
M 4752 - IT 1/20 MID

‘Februar 7 1984. a&

- Sewers Contract
“S$ 1983/84:47. BID

OPENING

DATE

- Febru-

ary 7 1984
for use in the Schools of the

District. Bids will be
received until 2:00 P.M. on

the date specifie in the
Purchasin Office at the

Administration building on

Division Avenue at 6th
Street, Hicksville, New

York, at which time. and

pla all bids will be publicly
opened
Specification and bid form
may be obtained at the Pur-

chasing Office, Administra-
tion Building, Division
Avenue at 6th Street, Hicks-
ville, New York.

_

The Board of Education -

reserves the righ to reje all
bids and to award the con-

tract to other than the lowest
bidder for any reason

deemed in the best interest
of the District. Any bid
submitted will be bindin

for forty-five (45) days sub-

sequen to the date of bid
opening
BOARD OF EDUCATION

HICKSVILLE UNION
FREE SCHOOL DISTRICT

Town of Oyster Bay,
Nassau County, New York

Jane Wilder, District Clerk
Dated Jan. 17 1984

CORRECTOL

TABLET

15&# Rog 2.17

30& Reg 3.3

Re 5.62

©

AVAILABLE AT PARTIC.
PATING LSA STORES:

FOR NEAREST LOCA-
TION CALL (516) 997-3200

(BS Bacp Stores Convenienc

Saper

Disc.
20 aia B 121 Wenaghe
Farmingiai Westag
(Carme Phe Jezt Heath &
$96 Corman Rd Baau ids

Waseep 7 E Movtouk Ner
Cinire’s Wares tne. Ladeabartt
79 Rewsovel Ave. Cove Sup Dis
Volle Strea 4 Glen $1
Convenien Heats Gle Cove
20 Maia Steet Econamert Oru

Farai 54 Yanoadst

a

a Deb& WEBA
Messapeq Discounts

741 Homeion Ae. leone
Ub Roakontome
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- Saving Bank. You& not only benefit from

25more reason to ope an
Eastern Certificate of Depos

Eastern CD, but, for a limited time, we’ll also

giv you one of the gifts pictured below,
dependin on the term of your Certificate.

High interest rates ar alw i in style at Eastern

attractive interest rates when you invest in an

Group On

10.00% =&
12-month term

Rate éffective throug Januar 25.

Minimum depos for gift: $10,00

Group Two

10.10% =&
18-month term

Rate effective through Januar 25.

Minimu deposi for = $10,00

H Son Walkman
| GE Food Processor
J GE Toaster Oven
K Record-A-Fone/Clock Radio
L Hoover Quik-Broom

A Black & Decker Spotlighte
8 GE AM/ Radio

Carafe & Mug
D 15’-14k Gold Chain
E GE Drip Coffee Maker
F Toastmaster Broiler
G 3&quot;- Case

T Oster Kitchen Center
U GE10& Color TV
V Shar Stereo Syste

M Record-A-Call
N Toshiba Cassette Stereo ‘

O 18°-14k Gold Rop Chain

Minimum depos for gift: $10, °

P 18”-14k Venetian Gold Chain
Q Brand Name Man’s/Woman’s Watch
R GE 12” B&am TV
S 1 pc. Farberware Cookwa Rate effective throug Januar 25.

Minimum depo for gift $10,00
_

WITT Telephon
X 30°-14k Foxtail Gold Chain
Y Sha Microwave Oven

All Eastern CD& are FDIC-insured up to $100,00 Deposi must remain for thereof. Note: Eastern bears no liability for any damage caused b any merchan-
specifi term. Earl withdrawal will result in penalt fo interest earned and dise defect. This offer may be change or withdrawn without notice, and applie
merchandise received and may b mad only with the consent of the Bank,and _on to new or renewed accounts. Value of merchandise is‘ reportab for federal
at a substantial penalt as require b the FDIC. Minimurh deposi to qualif fo

_

and state tax purposes. Pleas allow 4 to 6 weeks for deliver
ee, ee 510.000. Minimum deposi needed to open a CD: $2,50 Sto by any Eastern Saving Bank office or call 212- 3 79 for more
The Bank reserves the right to substitute gift dependin o availability informatio about these investment opportunities.

.

~—_
Further information on any

‘ a
; a

saving bank
Member FDIC

Bronx: Tremont & Park Ave. + 1 West Sq ¢ Pelham Pkw & White Plains Rd 2198 White Plains Rd. © 888 Grand Concourse at I6Ist St.
Scarsdale: 1075 Central Pa Ave. : Ros Hill Shoppi Center + Plainview: 525 Old Countr Rd. * West Babyto 1000 W. Montauk Hwy

Att

of th
Club

Naeg
his 25
certifi

Direct


